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Greetings in Jesus' Name:
Praise the Lord for His goodness ! It is a joy to see His fingerprints, and we continue to be amazed at the
grace of God!! Recently, a group from South Carolina hosted a NYC Prayer Station that saw 38 precious souls
from Brooklyn make a profession of faith. Haltelujah!/ Please pray as we contact and encourage them to
"Look unto Jesus " as their only hope of eternal life, while urgmg them to attend a Bibie-believing Church.
Even in 2016, the fields are w,hite unto harvest.It is also.a joy to see how excited our folks get in making
the calls and visits in following-up. We would also ask you to pray for several of our people:
Carmen - A new Christian who has withstood severe trials and is in our Discipleship Program. Pray that
'
she would become anchored in Christ, and for continued faithfulness;
Matt and Gloria - Mau lost a lung due to cancer, and this woke him up spiritually. His wife was mocked

by her Catholic priest for visiting a Baptist Churc!. She responded that the Baptists visited her husband in and
out of the hospital...and he never came! Please pray they would cling to the Word, and not view worship as the
"Baptist" way versus the "Catholic" way;
Guilford - A young man struggling with the death of his godly grandmother, causing him to doubt God's
purpose. Pray that he would cast his burdens upon the Lord, and serve Him with gladness;
Alicea - She recently moved to NYC, and is a mature and faithfirl Christian. She has been a blessing
doing follow-up on new visitors and converts. She desperately needs a good job;
Sean and Juliet - A sweet family who is tired of liberal theology, and rejoiced to find an old-fashioned
Baptist Ch,-ych. PIease prz1, they.voulrl commrf and get mnre involved, in spite of a very hectic work schedule.
This Summer we saw another parhrership with West Coast Baptist College. We hosted 15 students for the
"Jewish Evangelism" internship. They also did soul winning for our Church, and ran our VBS. In the five
years we have hosted this mrnistry, it is estimated that over 300,000 Jewish doors have been knocked on with
the Gospel. Some of thrs year's team are already planning to return next summer; and so far, three men in the
five years have committed to return to NYC and start a Church. One is Jon Canavan who is needing a miracle
so he can come soon. Please pray that God would make a way for him.
We are still in the mi<ist of remodeling our Baptismal. The water damage and rotted beams caused by

nearly 20 years of ieaks meant the entire area had tc be .gutteC out and rebuilt. Many of you have given
sacrificialiy to help us, and we are so grateful for ail of your generosity and love for souls. Several of our
people are waiting to stir the waters in obedience to our Lord, and we are excited to enter the final stages of
constructiol. Please pray for our horne Church, Gethsemane Baptist, as they plan to come and help us finish.
Because He Lives,

